1 Click on "Start"

2 Type "remote" in "Search programs and files"

3 Look for "Remote Desktop Connection" under "Programs"

Open RDC
Type remote.law.miami.edu

Click on **Show Options**, then click on the **Local Resources** tab shown on the right.
Make sure that the **Drives** box is checked.

This option will allow files to be copied between the remote session and the local system (the computer currently using RDC).

Then click on **Connect**
If you checked off the local resources box you may see the trust window on the right.

Click on Connect

You may then see the identity verification window

Click Yes to continue
Proceed to login using your UM Law email credentials
Make sure the Log on to: option shows UMLAWSCHOOL_AD

Please click on Start, then Log Off to properly close out the remote session, this will also avoid future connection issues